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Abstract 
Aquatic biotelemetry techniques have proven to be valuable tools to generate knowledge on species behaviour, 
gather oceanographic data and help in assessing effects from anthropogenic disturbances. These data types support 
international policies and directives, needed for species and habitat conservation. As aquatic systems are highly inter-
connected and cross administrative borders, optimal data gathering should be organized on a large scale. This need 
triggered the development of regional, national and international aquatic animal tracking network initiatives around 
the globe. In Belgium, a national acoustic receiver network for fish tracking, called the Permanent Belgian Acoustic 
Receiver Network, was set up in 2014 with different research institutes collaborating. It is a permanent network with 
160 acoustic receivers and since the start, over 800 animals from 16 different fish species have been tagged and gen-
erated more than 17 million detections so far. To handle all the (meta)data generated, a data management platform 
was built. The central database stores all the data and has an interactive web interface that allows the users to upload, 
manage and explore (meta)data. In addition, the database is linked to an R-shiny application to allow the user to 
visualize and download the detection data. The permanent tracking network is not only a collaborative platform for 
exchange of data, analysis tools, devices and knowledge. It also creates opportunities to perform feasibility studies 
and Ph.D. studies in a cost-efficient way. The Belgian tracking network is a first step towards a Pan-European aquatic 
tracking network.
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Background
Telemetry is an increasingly applied method to inves-
tigate the behavioural ecology of aquatic animals in the 
wild. Multiple biotelemetry techniques are available to 
track aquatic animals and generate detailed spatiotem-
poral observations of their movements (e.g. dispersion, 
migration and homing) and habitat use. This informa-
tion is needed to understand ecosystem functioning and 
dynamics. The biotelemetry techniques have already 
proven to provide cost-efficient crucial oceanographic 
data [1], help in assessing the effects of anthropogenic 
disturbance by, for instance, man-made constructions 
[2–4] and thus deliver the necessary insights supporting 
management, restoration and conservation aquatic spe-
cies and habitats [5–7]. The resulting data and knowl-
edge form the scientific basis of international policies 
and directives for species and habitat conservation 
[8–10], such as the European Common Fisheries Policy 
and the Integrated Maritime Policy, Natura 2000, Marine 
Strategy Framework Directive and the Water Frame-
work Directive, among others (http://ec.europ a.eu/envir 
onmen t/index _en.htm).
Aquatic systems are highly interconnected, linking dif-
ferent environments to one another and enable species 
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to move over large distances, crossing human-imposed 
administrative borders. This has triggered the develop-
ment of large-scale regional, national and international 
tracking network initiatives around the globe (e.g. the 
Florida Acoustic Telemetry network (FACT) in the 
United States [11], the animal tracking facility of the Inte-
grated Marine Observing System (IMOS) in Australia 
[12] and the Ocean Tracking Network (OTN) in Canada 
[13]). Each network not only entails the development and 
maintenance of physical networks of devices, but also 
the set-up of collaborative platforms for data exchange, 
analysis tools, devices and knowledge. Clearly, these 
coordinated, large-scale and integrated approaches offer 
the users valuable opportunities to: (1) scale-up the study 
area and questions at stake by improving data gathering 
and sharing among stakeholders; (2) increase funding 
opportunities; and (3) encourage industry commitment 
to ensure compatibility between brands and technologies 
[8, 9].
In Belgium, scientists collaborated in the set-up of a 
permanent acoustic receiver network for fish tracking, 
by merging several local networks of smaller fish track-
ing projects of different institutes. Here, we discuss the 
rationale behind the network, the current status and 
data-flow, the opportunities and the integration in a 
European tracking network.
The Belgian tracking network
Rationale
The Belgian tracking network resulted from a collabora-
tion between Ghent University, the Research Institute for 
Nature and Forest (INBO) and the Flanders Marine Insti-
tute (VLIZ) in the framework of LifeWatch (http://lifew 
atch.eu/).
The LifeWatch consortium, which was established in 
2012 as part of the European Strategy Forum on Research 
Infrastructure (ESFRI), works as a virtual laboratory and 
is meant to support biodiversity research, for climato-
logical and environmental impact studies, to support the 
development of ecosystem services and to provide infor-
mation for policy makers in Europe. This large European 
research infrastructure consists of several biodiversity 
observatories, databases, web services and modelling 
tools. It integrates the existing systems, upgrades them 
and develops new systems. Since 2017, LifeWatch is fully 
operational and will run for at least 20  years, aiming at 
long-term series of observation data.
As part of the Belgian contribution to LifeWatch, 
a national marine-freshwater observatory, hereafter 
called the Permanent Belgian Acoustic Receiver Net-
work (PBARN), was established (http://www.lifew atch.
be/) to track fish in their natural environment. The Bel-
gian tracking network includes the physical network of 
acoustic receivers (i.e. PBARN) and a data management 
system. The latter includes a database, a data portal 
(http://www.lifew atch.be/etn) and a data explorer (http://
rshin y.lifew atch.be/ETN data/).
The physical network
The PBARN consists of 160 permanently installed receiv-
ers: 31 in the Belgian part of the North Sea (BPNS); 64 
in the Scheldt river basin (of which 39 in the Western 
Scheldt, and 25 in the Zeeschelde and Dijle), 53 in the 
Albert Canal, and 12 in the Meuse river (Fig. 1). The cov-
erage of the permanent network allows tracking of fresh 
water, marine and diadromous fish in different environ-
ments, which are in a greater or lesser extent impacted 
by human activities. Studies on the permanent network 
involve PhD studies as well as government or internation-
ally funded projects. The PBARN is, in times, augmented 
by temporary receiver networks. These networks are 
deployed in the framework of specific projects or studies 
with a more local focus (e.g. a wind farm, a river stretch, 
a marsh area). In these projects, higher resolution data or 
additional environments/geographical areas are required 
for the questions at stake. The number of receiver sta-
tions for the temporary projects, and the duration of their 
deployments depend on the project outline and duration. 
This manuscript focuses on the permanent network.
Different types of acoustic receivers of Vemco Ltd 
(Canada, Nova Scotia) are used (i.e. VR2W, VR2Tx, 
VR2C and VR2AR), and the type depends upon the 
environment and mooring opportunities. Receivers are 
moored on navigation buoys, ship wrecks, man-made 
structures (i.e. reefballs, wind turbines and shipping 
locks) and along river and canal banks. When attached 
to buoys, the receivers’ hydrophones point downward. 
When attached to river or canal banks, the receivers are 
moored near the bottom in upward position. Depending 
on the type of mooring, the environment and the ocean-
ographic and meteorological conditions, the detection 
probability of the receivers will differ. We refer to Reu-
bens et al. [14] for detailed information on this issue.
Since the start of the network in 2014 almost 900 ani-
mals have been tagged. In total 811 animals of 16 spe-
cies have been detected (Fig. 2): 151 Atlantic cod (Gadus 
morhua L.), 95 Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.), 2 com-
mon carp (Cyprinus carpio L.), 4 common dab (Limanda 
limanda G.), 3 European chub (Squalius cephalus L.), 401 
European eel (Anguilla anguilla L.), 8 European flounder 
(Platichthys flesus L.), 3 European plaice (Pleuronectes 
platessa L.), 15 European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax 
L.), 1 lemon sole (Microstomus kitt W.), 30 river lam-
prey (Lampetra fluviatilis L.), 2 sea lamprey (Petromyzon 
marinus L.), 10 Starry smooth-hound (Mustelus asterias 
C.), 40 Twaite shad (Alosa fallax L.), 6 common roach 
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(Rutilus rutilus L.) and 20 welsh catfish (Silurus glanis 
B.). Several eels from acoustic telemetry projects in The 
Netherlands and Germany have been detected on the 
PBARN [15].
So far, the PBARN generated more than 17 million 
detections. Most of these detections occurred at receiver 
stations in the rivers, canals and the Western Scheldt 
estuary. This is, however, strongly correlated to the tag-
ging location and number of specimens per species 
tagged. The BPNS, on the other hand, had most of the 
occurrences from eels tagged abroad [15]. These results 
indicate that each part of the PBARN renders valuable 
information.
Data management
Next to a physical network, proper data management is 
needed for a successful telemetry network. All data are 
stored in a central PostgreSQL database hosted by VLIZ. 
The database stores both the occurrences (i.e. detection 
data) and the metadata related to tags, animals, receiv-
ers, deployments and projects. An interactive online 
web interface (http://www.lifew atch.be/etn), devel-
oped in PHP using Symfony framework, gives access to 
all detection- and metadata stored in the database and 
allows to manage and explore it. The users have to upload 
detection and metadata into the database by themselves. 
This is not performed by a data management team. To 
ease this job, standard upload files (.csv) are available. 
In addition, several quality controls (QCs) are in place, 
to minimize the chance on human errors and maximize 
the data quality. These QCs are applied to the raw detec-
tions stored in the database. The QC algorithms monitor 
the correctness of the data (e.g. are there any detections 
before an animal was released). There is a data policy (see 
http://www.lifew atch.be/etn) with moratorium rules in 
place to ensure that (1) data ownership is protected and 
(2) data becomes open access to the public at large after 
the moratorium period ended. This data management 
platform will serve as the central data portal for the Euro-
pean Tracking Network (ETN) [16].
We refer to the manual (http://www.lifew atch.be/etn/
asset s/docs/ETN-DataM anual .pdf?1.0) for detailed infor-
mation about the data management platform.
To explore, visualize and download the detection data 
an R-Shiny application was developed (http://rshin y.lifew 
atch.be/ETN data/).
Opportunities
In addition to the advantages mentioned in the  “Back-
ground” section, the PBARN has proven to create 
Fig. 1 The Permanent Belgian Acoustic Receiver Network. Each dot represents a receiver station. National borders are indicated with grey solid 
lines; the Belgian part of the North Sea are indicated with a red solid line
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opportunities. One of these is the ability to perform a fea-
sibility study in a cost-efficient way. For some species, it is 
difficult to assess whether acoustic telemetry will be the 
most suitable technique for a specific research question. 
With the presence of a network, a feasibility study can be 
performed with a limited number of acoustic tags. Such 
a study can render information on the type and amount 
of data that will be gathered, and on the geographical 
and temporal coverage. This can also aid the research-
ers to decide on number of receivers and tags needed 
and to place receivers at strategic points to maximize the 
detections of the species of interest. Breine et al. [17], for 
instance, could test a modified external tagging technique 
on twaite shad. Shads are very sensitive to handling and 
stress, rendering the species rather unsuitable for elec-
tronic tagging studies. However, the authors of this study 
succeeded in the development of an external attach-
ment procedure for twaite shad. Through the availability 
of an extensive array of receivers in the Scheldt Estuary, 
this study could be performed with a limited amount of 
resources. Further, several pilot studies, which will use 
the PBARN, are currently initiated for European sea 
bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) and starry smooth-hound 
(Mustelus asterias C.). Similarly to pilot studies, the exist-
ence of the permanent network can aid Ph.D. studies, as 
the resources for Ph.D.s are often limited to a bench fee 
that does not allow to cover the equipment and logis-
tics needed for large experimental set-ups. The PBARN 
reduces the equipment needs and costs related to logis-
tics and maintenance. Three Ph.D. studies, making use of 
the PBARN, are currently ongoing: two on European eel 
[4, 15, 18] and one on Atlantic cod.
Next to providing infrastructure, a coordinated net-
work also stimulates cooperation between researchers 
on national and international level. In 2014 and 2015, 
European eels from  different river catchments  in West-
ern Europe (i.e. Belgium, The Netherlands and Germany) 
were detected on the PBARN. Previously, it was assumed 
Fig. 2 Heat map of species tagged in Belgian projects and detected by the PBARN. The numbers indicate the number of individuals tagged in 
Belgium per species and per year. The colour gradient represents the proportion of tagged individuals that were detected by the PBARN, given 
expected lifetime of tags, per species and per year
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eels use the Nordic migration route over Scotland. How-
ever, the detections recorded by PBARN revealed that 
a noteworthy portion of the population uses a south-
ern migration route. Although the different studies 
were independently organized and focused on different 
research questions, it resulted in a joint A1-publication 
[15], describing this novel insight in eel spawning migra-
tion. Another ongoing study on silver eel escapement in 
The Netherlands resulted, once again, in detections on 
the PBARN.
Further, not only infrastructure and data, but also 
expertise can be exchanged. Telemetry experts from Bel-
gium are currently involved in several projects in The 
Netherlands and Germany (unpublished data).
Towards a European tracking network
The PBARN is a national showcase proving the value of 
coordinated networks. However, this national network 
is just a first step towards a larger, international aquatic 
telemetry network. Several large-scale initiatives are 
already active in different parts of the world (e.g. IMOS 
Animal Tracking in Australia, OTN in Canada, ATAP in 
South-Africa and GLATOS in the Great Lakes) [11, 19–
21]. These networks address crucial scientific, conserva-
tion and management questions on a larger scale.
So far, Europe was lagging behind in these large-scale 
initiatives. To meet the demand for a Pan-European 
aquatic telemetry network, ETN was launched in 2017 
in the framework of the European project AtlantOS 
(https ://www.atlan tos-h2020 .eu/). Recently, a COST 
(European Cooperation in Science and Technology) 
Action was granted (CA18102). COST is supported by 
the EU Framework Programme Horizon 2020 and the 
Action will connect biotelemetry users across Europe 
and beyond and will boost ETN towards a sustainable, 
efficient and integrated Pan-European biotelemetry 
network.
ETN is expected to make an important contribution to 
ensure compatibility between acoustic telemetry brands. 
The European telemetry scene is highly diverse, using 
multiple telemetric approaches and equipment from sev-
eral brands. However, the different brands do not have 
any agreements regarding transmit protocols, ID alloca-
tion and tag serial numbers. This leads to the potential 
loss of data and tag code duplications. To move forward 
towards a European collaborative network that could 
provide relevant information in support of decision mak-
ing, compatibility between brands and agreements on 
transmit protocols and ID allocation is imperative.
In addition, the data management system developed 
for PBARN will be used as the central data repository for 
ETN (http://www.lifew atch.be/etn). Necessary adapta-
tions and extensions, required to cover European needs, 
were implemented recently and the system can now 
handle large amounts of data. With ETN, Europe will be 
positioned in the global arena of already existing aquatic 
telemetry network initiatives [16].
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